
Milton School Committee 

Finance Subcommittee Meeting 

August 5, 2014 

Superintendent’s Conference Room 

7:00 a.m. 

Minutes 

 

Call to order 7:00 a.m. 

 

Attendees: Leroy Walker (chair), Mary Kelly, Mike Zullas, Mary Gormley, Glenn Pavlicek, 

Janet Sheehan 

 

1. Minutes 

June 24 minutes approved. 

July 8 minutes approved. School Committee member Mary Kelly abstained.  

July 15 minutes approved with the following changes:  

1. Minutes – change “Karen O’Connell will be invited to take minutes” to Karen 

O’Connell may be invited to take minutes.”  

3. Five Year Financial Plan – Revised to read, “Assistant Superintendent Pavlicek 

indicated that he would provide an overview of the assumptions, deliverables, and 

process involved.” 

4. Full Day Kindergarten and First Grade Enrollment Update – Insert 

“kindergarten” in last sentence to read, “If all kindergarten students who are in the 

process of registering actually attend….” 

 

2. Full Day Kindergarten and First Grade Enrollment 

Assistant Superintendent Pavlicek reported that as of today there are 23 more students 

enrolled in kindergarten or in the process of being enrolled. He noted that the number is 

variable but the trend may be constant and we will likely be needing another 

kindergarten. Assistant Superintendent Pavlicek reported that in grade one, nine more 

seats were absolutely needed. There was discussion about class size caps in previous 

years. Assignments for new students enrolled over the summer were held to avoid having 

to change assignments if classes across the district were not balanced. Superintendent 

Gormley said that she would not recommend increasing class sizes in kindergarten or 

grade one. She also noted that we have never had this many children enroll over the 

summer. We would need to hire teachers and set up classrooms. Discussion continued 

relative to possible disparity among classes and funding of new teachers and classrooms. 

It was determined the Committee should look more closely at the numbers and take a 

vote at the next meeting. Assistant Superintendent Pavlicek said that he was working on 

the final report of the closeout. School Committee Chair Leroy Walker and members 

Mike Zullas and Mary Kelly asked for clarification of kindergarten and grade one 

numbers at each school and the cost of additional classrooms. Assistant Superintendent 

Pavlicek reviewed enrollment numbers and Superintendent Gormley explained that the 

waiting list for French Immersion was exhausted and that there were three seats still open 

in French at the Tucker School. She noted that School Committee policy was adhered to. 

There was discussion of STEP and LEAP programs and positive communication with 



parents regarding moving the STEP program to the Glover School. School Committee 

member Mike Zullas asked if a policy change should be considered for next year to allow 

for families who were not able to participate in the French Immersion lottery to fill any 

openings that may remain in French. School Committee Chair Leroy Walker asked 

Assistant Superintendent Glenn Pavlicek to update the enrollment sheet and provide a 

personnel update at the next meeting.  

 

 

3. Five Year Financial Plan 

Assistant Superintendent Glenn Pavlicek requested guidance on what things should look 

like three to five years out in addition to going forward with Advancement Budget 

initiatives. He is looking at trends to factor in and share with the Board of Selectmen. 

What will Advancement initiatives cost over the next five years? School Committee 

member Mary Kelly noted that if there is a need for an override, there needs to be a sense 

of urgency and a timeline. School Committee Chair Leroy Walker asked the Committee 

if this discussion should take place with the full Committee and noted that the earliest 

they could vote on a preliminary capital request would be in September. Assistant 

Superintendent Pavlicek reported that the FY 14 Budget would not be ready to roll over 

for another two weeks.   

  

 

 The meeting was adjourned at 8:00 a.m. by a unanimous vote. 

  

 

 

 

 


